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OffER PRIZES

TO STUDENTS

nsaltVATIOX WMMIMMItiN TO

K ,Ma mil WtfUYH

j SIX OREGON SUBJCC1S

14 latrrrst Itdlrgr- - mill llllti
lwl Wsdmta In Resource

of Hi Mlatr

Idooli i"l wllogea throughout

iKatataara tiowltiK a great Internal

U tW r( niiitM.tltln Maa which

rWlii arranged ty Hi" miiwrw.
tlaasssjalMlon dealing with conser-itu- o

isbjecta In Oregon.
tans tlmo sgu It wit annuiiiirKil

lUI lis conservation rommla.
ibseoaM offer 11.3(0 In prllea lor
nfp io U written by students In

lU 4)ffrrrnt educational Initltiilloim
f Its ltt- - Hlnre Dial announce-Bta- l

wsdo maiir Inquiries have,

lets Md tor dflalla of the rnnlxit
us It li etldrnl Hint many mmii
ilUUlobmlllnl Io the Judging com
nlllw.
aatjrrta for Km

Atrordlnx In I ho plan of the coin-ulaal-

lb nil) limy ho wrlllen on
tl folUialM autijecla at Ilia ilrntrc
A It wrlitr: The fori-st- ut Or
ros. Irritation Institutions In Ore
tot.' sella, dry land (arming In Ore-ro- e,

roada la Oregon, ftah. Two mIi
otrrlte llt be awarded, on to stu
into of the higher Inatltutlona aud
m art to tho atudrnta (if Ihit high
arsosl and iDiiltulloni of a almllar
traet. The prlies In I ho drat rlaiu
tUlW IU, ISO and 15. In the

lo, !0 and 110. Tho i.spars tot to cured 6,000 wurda In
btfla.
Ma for Coairti.

Profeaaor V. 0. Younic of the Un.
trait of Orrxon at Kugene, secrA-lr-r

of the roromUalon, In settlig
ttbt for tho ron l lit, di'alrc that no
Hrf from colleges or unlvcraltle
Ull eiceed t.ooo word, nor from

Mil Ifhooli 3,000 worda. All paper
kll be In tho handa of thn commla- -

alon by Joint If., I till). Tim prima
will lm MMnnliil Not ember I. I tIU.
Tim niaiiuarrlpt mint lm lypuwrltlcn
bud auhmllli'd In trlillrnli, written
mi unit ailtto of mi mi mil)', with rtirli
pago iiiiiiiIiviimI.

Knrli piipur ahmild lm algm-- hIMi
a mini do plmmi, not with llm writer's
nr.iuii, and thn humid of tho writer
ahould alio lm plureit In nn eiitilup.i
together with tlm Utli. of Ihn eaany,
waled nml sunt with Ihn iiiiiiiurrl t

In otdor lit a iinlforin troiii
liietit of thn auhjeila, outline for
emn subject havo Iiwii nrrmiKi'il and
ran lm ic ii ifil (rum ,roffur Young.

1'ollowliiK la Ihn oiillliin mi IrrlKa
lions

I lllatory of Irrigation In Oregon
! 'Mcthoila of niil)ltiK thn wntnr
3Tho valiin of Initiation In Ihn

ataln aa a whole,
i ('oiidlllona luciillnr Io Dm ntn'o

thai Imvo rntardi'd thn iitiiioiiiiiiiit
of IrrUntlmi.

6 llcnrliiK of ronn'rvRtlon of wa-

ter iiio on tlm ili.'i'oiiiiiiit of
Irrlnatlnn,

C How far ar Ihn irlrirlica an!
tni'lhoda of IrrUntlmi n praMlm ir,
lh arid iKirllona of ihn "Into aiilrn
hln to thn Wllninrltn vnlli')' nml othi'r
kimIIiiI hiinild potllona of thn alate,
and Ihn dlltlrillllr 'rilllnr Io thrn
rrrtlolia rrnll)'

(a I llnaiilta in far olilnlniil
(hi Mcaaurra tnrenry tor IllOH'

catvualtro ili'tclopliH'iit.

KTAIITI.INU HHOi: H.I,K
At 9 orlork Katurdn)' inornliiK wn

atari thn moil atarllliiK aalnnirr held
In Klamath romity, Thn mt of thn
Jrnr wr Io manufacturn ahuci
of our own makn; thrrrfnrn wo wdt
ham Io ham atom room, Wo ha '4
Hint kr1 our prrarnt atock way hnlii'
roil, Thnro nrn ahona for turn, wn
mon, ho) a and elf la; hlxh ahora, loir
ahix-a-; beaty worklui; ah(K-a- , and all
llnila of ahora, ruhhora, and i'wr)-Ihlii-

carried In a ahmi atom. All
alii4 and valuta.

Hoiiiii nro reduciM only 10 fer rent,
and aomn am markvd li a nuarter
of Ihn old litlcea.

Kmry pair la a harirnln, You ran
tniy two pair to advanlaKc

Klrat-romnr- a Ket thn Rreatet
anapa. Klamath'a Kirliialm Hhoo

Htom, J. Hitter proprietor. Next door
to iMiatornm.

f Toys
(Hm Free

Free
$1.00 worth of Toys with
every $5 cash purchase

Saturday

Buy your Christmas wear-
ables here and get the

Children toys free

Don't forget the Grand Premluma to be
liven away Chrtitmai

K.K.K. STORE

iiitu:r ,m i:tion
Holla druaaed to your order at tho

D lllliivn )ou aonn tlm Kamak hraas at
Wlnlcr'aT

orimiiietita at tho Btllta
Dry ilinida Company.

He.. Ihi" new lino of Knrnnk hraaa.
Winter' Jewelry atom.

New lot of InitliV hutton droaa
ahoea nt K K. K. atom,

llntid IIuk". lateat patlorna, nobby;
it Ihn Htllla Dry Uooda Co.

Iloodtlrh'a Caah alnro will bo open
nveiilniia ntilll further notice.

No Ioiik wnlta hern. Wo aerm you
fiilrkly. Htar HriiK company,

lliil Croaa alampa, Chrlatmaa anal l,
atlrkera, elr. Hlar DrnB company.

New atock hoya and ulrla' Nap-a--

Tan hlch'top ahoea at K. K. K, atom.
Durka mid droned poultry any day

nt Ihn Monarch Mercantile company.
Ileniiiinrlera for nuta, frith ran-dle- a

and rhorolnti-a- . Kaat Knd Kan-I- f
Kitchen.

li.niitlful IhliiK at Chltwood'J.
Thltica worth while for Chrlatmia
Kllla. I'rlrea rlliht H-t- f

Why not kIvu a nice box of
A uaeful and aenalblo Rift,

:Jc Io (. Hlar DrilK Co.
Ktandard holow wire IlKhtlnR )

(etna nt llaldwln Motor and Buppty
rompntiy. rhono U51,

Don't delay, only a few day left
for ChrUtnma ah,opplnK. Our aaaort-mi-

la allll complete, Hlar DriiK Co,
You will find tho moat 'comple'u

lino of thn laleat In phonoKrapha and
rrcorda at Muller'a, cor. Cth and Main
Court,

Jiut arrltrd, another antpment of
Ihoan famoua aolt ahclled walnuta
and almond at tho Kaat Knd Kandy
Kltrhen.

A piece of cut glaaa la an elegant
and laaty preaent. Our'a haa tho dli
tlnrtlm attractlvo nppearanco. Star
DriiK company.

You can buy Kdlaon phonographa
aa cheap and on aa Reed tortni of K.
W. Muller, Klamath Kail, aa you
ran In ChlcaKo, or any other largo
city.
KOIt'llKNT ICO ncrra; Kangcll val- -

ley; linn wheat land; nearly all Io
cultivation; 4 .room houae, barn,

chicken home. Inquire 503, Tho
llaldwln. tr

AUK YOU I'AYINO IIKNT? $100
down and f 10 per month will buy you
a new coay two-roo- cottage, fui- -

nlahed cotnpletn If )ou wlah, largn
rloael and pantry, electric lights, city
water, alduwnlk, lot C0xt30. In "Hot
HprltiRt Addition." Threo and four
room hnuaea on equally attractive
terma. 8eo tho owner, Nolaon Hounao-
ell, nt Ollletto Klati, cvcnlnga, or at

tho hnuaea every day.

HOLIDAY
i ANNOUNCEMENT i

Wc have the largest
nml most ooinplctc line of
of lii'li-Krail- c Christinas
iroM'tits that has ever

liccti hronlit to this city,
nml wc are better pre
pared to attend to your
holiday wants than ever f
before.

DIAMONDS.
WATHCES,
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,
SILVERWARR

HTKItMNO AND IIATK
CUT GLASS,
Hand-Painte- d CHINA,
KAItN'AK llltAHH

EDISON Phonograph!,
and Records,

MUSICAL Instruments,
POST CARDS AND

POSTCARD ALBUMS i
SOUVENIR GOODS and 1

other articles too num- - t
erous to mention.
Call and be convinced; Z

mi (rouble to show you

WINTERS I
JEWELRY STORE!

tm Dig wort
IMAaMTICS

CONTEST ENDS

IN ONE WEEK

M'KCIAK OWKH KOH NKW KflU
NC'IIIITIONH K.MMt TOMOIlllOW

MISS MASrCN STILL LEADS

C'oateaUnta Aligning Their Prleada
Vat Filial mrmiMif HUUag

of CoMtratMita

One week from tonight tho Her- -

ald'a big iopularlly conteat will end.
Promptly at 9 o'clock tho ballot box
will bo cloaed and tho vote counteJ
by n representative committee of bual- -

neaa men and the winner announced
aa coon as they havo flnlahcd. Tho
mcinhera of the committee will be an-

nounced In the near future.
That tho cloalng days will be exclt

Ing la an assured fact. The conteat
lint nro straining every nerve align
ing their friends for the final atruf-cl- V

and tho one who Is most success,
ful In this will cmerga victorious. The
lnt week of a contest Is always the
moat trying. If you haven't been ap-

proached by any of tho contestants,
lick )our favorite from tho list and
voluntarily offer her your support. 'I
will mean much more to her than
Jual tho votes, It will show her that
her friends are taklrg an active lu- -

lereit In her causo and want htr to
win. Hemembir, you have but ono
week In which to act; do It now, bo-fo-

It li too late.
The pecla! offer for new aubacrlb- -

cia will cloao tomorrow night at i
p cl'Kk. The candidates ahould make
It a point to seo people whom they
know are not taking tho Herald at
ence, as this will be the last extra
vote offer made. !lcgtnntngMonday
morning the regular schedule wilt bo
taiahllthcd and atrlitly adhered to
until tho dote. NVhcro you.haro can-

vassed early In the contest go again.
On ,ioer first trip some of the pooplo
ucrn not at home, others probably
didn't havo thn atoncy at that tlii.e.
and by covering the territory a,aln
mmi will get a creat many of them.
Oi militates ahould doiolo all of their
spnre tln:o to the work hipoccforth
No onu likes to be on the loser s side,
get out and show your friends that

ou arn a hustler and'lho young lady
who works tho hardest Is sure to nln

A glnnco at the standing of tho
candidates from day to day will show
vhnt an active Interest tho rontei-t-ant-

and their friends are taking In
this contest. The leaders change
with almost every count, and who the
lucky one will be lltr.o alone can tell.
Neither side wilt concede victory un
til the last ballot haa been counted
Mid tho young lady winning will not
only win a grand holiday tour, bu;
the hardeat-fough- t contest In South-
ern Oregon, This contest Is being

In nearly every county In tho
vtnte of Oregon, as It I tho Inst ono
to be Included In the Booster Girls'
t arty. Thn honor nlone of wlnnlm; a
contest of this kind Is worth gmic
deal to any young lady. Bcmomber,
jou have but one week.

Tho following tablo gives tho re
sult up to date':

Flora Maston 72,1011
, Helen Harris 70,000

(lolda Oarnes 36,000

All stylos, all deslgni and all
qualities of wallpaper and linoleum,
window shades and ruga at Bamber ft
Pealrs, exclusive painter and paper-hanger- s.

Phone B4.

Heavy woolen gloves, only (to, at
the b Deal.

MORS LIGHT
CHKAPMt LIGHT

Have us Install an electric aaeter for
you and accomplish the above

The Tungsten I
THK WHITE

Light, and m compered, to mm light I
ONLY surpassed by the

BLaKTRIO ARO
Clean, aUVK, and when yen want U.

IT DORR NOT
Raise yeuur lasaraaee

Cf lU'lIT COintT NKWH

Pointer OeU Damagm Pitch fa Al-

lowed Commission on Hale

At 8 o'clock last ovenlng the Jury
In tho'caae of II. K. Pointer vs. the
Klamath Kails Land and Transporta-
tion company brought In a verdict
awarding the plaintiff damage to the
amount of 2,7G0. The defendants
this morning asked for ten days In
which to prepare a motion for a new
trial, which was granted by the court.

In tho case of the Old Springs Dis-

tilling company vs. J. II. Wheeler,
the defendant not appearing, on mo-

tion of C. C. tlrower, attorney for the
plaintiff, the court allowed judgment
In tho sum of fS17.2S and costs and
Interest.

The Jury was secured and taking
of testimony begun thla morning In
tho ease of K. K. Pitch vs. Daniel Van
llrlmmer. This Is a suit for alleged
commlaalon due the plaintiff on tho
tale of 101 ncres of land near Merrill
lo one A. J. Morey. Thos. Drako ap-

pears for tho plalntlc and If. M. Man-

ning for the defendant. The jury,
Iter being out a short time, returned
' verdict In favor of the plaintiff for

1202, tho full amount ued for.

I1M HAI.K OP IXT IN
U HOT HI'IUMW AMITION'

I
The paat six weeks have keen busy

onejf for the Hot Sprlnga company lu
the SMtUr of property sales. Mr.
PalnSer;' the local manager of tie
comway, slates that they have aol4
morwFairoperty to Individuals during
tho past alx weeka than they did
during tho year previous. Between
November 8th and tqe present time
hlty-tw- o lots havo been sold In the
Hot Springs and Railroad additions
to the city.

Mr. Painter accounts for this rec
activity In city real es

tate to tho fact that the people, both
here and on the outside, aro realis
ing moro fully the great future of the
city, and also to the further fact of
the extensive and systematic system
of advertising recently adopted by the
company.

Following Is a list-o- f those who
have recently purchased property
from the Hot Springs cempany:

J. B. Duncan, Sthallock ft Daggett,
J. V. Yaden. Karl Young. W. K.

Campbell, D. B. Campbell, C. K. Wor- -

den, C. F. 8tone, J. V. Yaden, Gus
Jones, C. Nark, W. R. Bcntley and
A. W. Dlngleday of Klamath Falls:
Kdward Mills, B. U. Davis. Q. F.
Beard, Q. W. Harrison, K. O. Dunu.
San Francisco; L. C. Austin, K. A.
Wood and J. W. Newhart of Duns
mulr; II. K. Pries. A. K. Plckford and
C. 11. Cooper of Weed; Antone Fcm
Inls and Klamath Realty company of
McCleud: J. F. McGuIre and J. T. BU- -
llngsley of Mt. Hebron; W. Peterson
of Oakland, Cal.

"Are you going by this train?" he
asked the man. "I am." "Have you
any luggage?" "No." "Well, sir, can
you do me a favor? It won't cost you
anything. You sec, I've an excess of
luggage, and tho officials will make
mo pay extra. You can get the sur-
plus passed on your tleket and It will
save me money. Do you see?" "Yes,
I see; but I haven't any ticket.'' "But
I thought you were going by this
train?" "So I am; I'm one of the
company 'a detective." Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Miss Nellie Morey and Ml Nina
Mackey, who have been attending tho
county High School, left this morning
for their homo at Merrill to spend
the holiday.

Mis Marie McMillan, who ha been
visiting In Portland tho past month,
returned homo last evening.

W. 8. Worden Is expected to re
turn from San Francisco this even'
Ing.

Another Ceremony Necessary
Tho young married man had been

on the road about a year. He had
Just told his wife that the Arm had
given him a position In the store, and
he would not have to travel any
more.

"Oh, won't that be fine, George!"
kho exclaimed. "Now we'll be mar-
ried again and settle down."

A. V. A. M.
Special communication Friday eve

ning, December 17th, for centering
the M. M. degree. By order of the
W. M. O. R. QATRS, Sec.

Phoaa III for your wallpaper aad
linoleum.

CITYRRtfSFS

A. F. Clublne came up yesterday
from Merrill on a business trip.

J. D. Cochran, the Insurance man,
will Icavo In the morning for Hert-

ford.
Mrs. r. R. Olds will leave In the

morning for Spokane to spend the
holidays.

Conklln's self-fillin- g pens make
nice gifts.

At Mcllatun's.
Mr. J. J. Cunningham will leave

Monday for Walla Walla to spend tb
winter with her parents.

A new and very pretty assortment
of ladles' watches

At McHatUn's.

Mr. F. E. Boyd left thl morula
for Oakland to spend the winter with
her daughter, who Is studying music
there.

Nothing nicer than a Thermo bot- -

tlo for a Chrlatmaa gift.
At McHatUn's.

iomjCalTines of Merrill I In the
city tooiy. topping at the Llvermore
hotel.

Pretty new piece In Oorbam'a ster
ling ware,

At McHatUn's.
Mrs. Chas. Humphrey, who was op

erated upon at the Klamath hospital
on Saturday, Is reported aa getting
along nicely.

Attorney Webster Holmes, who has
been In attendance on the Circuit
Court, left thla morning tor his home
at Tillamook City.

Eaunltt Beeson returned last even
ing from Talent, Ore., where be baa

looking after his property Inter
est In that section.

John R. Nelson baa been arrested
and la charged by bis wife with
threatening to kill her. He I having
a hearing before Justice Miller this
afternoon.

The Southern Pacific warehouse
has been completed at Terminal City,
and Erlcksoa ft- - Petteraon. tke rail
road contractor, are now permanent
ly established In winter quarter.

J. ,A. Hettinger I In the city from
Bonanta. Mr. Hettinger I defendant
In a case before thla term of court,
wherein he I charged with violation
of the local option law,

We must get rid of our toys before
Chrlatmaa. Commencing Saturday.
December 18th, we will give 11 worth
or toy with every f 3 purchase.

PORTLAND STORE,
Just received, by express, a line of

umbrellas, among which are several
doten ladle' umbrella, which wh
will close out between now and
Christmas at a little above cost.

1

PORTLAND STORE.
Next door to poetoflce

ATMOLIC CHURCH NOTICE

Next 8uaday, December IS, there
will be no mas or 8uaday school at
the Catholic church. Klamath Falls,
aa the pastor will be at Merrill on
that day.

Christmas I coming clean house
and .have It done by Moagold's vac-
uum cleaner. It saves backache, car-

tels, patience, and does tke work
right.

1

44

I In each

FAMOUS OLD

CASE SETTLED

BERN BEFORE COURTS FOR AL
MOST TWENTY YEAR

SUPREME COURT FTVE TIMES

Estate of W. H. Mffn, Wk
Died In) IWI

The famous old Warrta H. MHIe
estate case kas anally beta settled
after being nearly tweaty years la
the court of Ktaauth county aad the
states of Oregon aad California.
There kas beta away phases of the
case before the courts, but the ftnal
settlement was reached yesterday la
the judgment rendered by Judge No
ised in the ease of Talklagtoa et al.
vs. Ram C. Trajraor . al. Tho plain
tiffs were reproaeated by Webster
Holmes of Tillamook City.

Tatkiagton et al. were Ike owners
of the claim of the late Col. Knight
against the estate, which was
time since allowed la a teclstaa by
the Circuit Court, aad tke suit urns
against tke administrator of the ea
t4e. Sam C. Trayaor aad his heads
men. J. W. Hamaker. R. C. Haawkar
and J. F. Adams. The defendant. S.
C Hamaker, not apaeariag. the) eeurt
allowed Judgment In the sua if
rs.m.tl. The Judgmeat was satis-fe-d

and settled by the heirs at tha
J. W. Hamaker estate.

It was some time la tha year at
l that W. H. htllla died, aad aaae

that time there have beta at least
five adadalstraters of tha estate. T.
II. Mills was the trat, aad was let-low- ed

bf J. W. Haauker, Jeha P
Millar, 1. a Ruteule aad Rasa a
Inyuar. Durtaerrthls Uate eaass
bearing oa tha eettleateut of the e
tnte have been decided la tha eeaaty.
orsult aad United States radsrai
cuurfc. so many tlatee that R weald
rake, days to const them. la sddRlsa
u this the case haa been dooUod by

the Supreme Court Ive time.

Tomorrow at 8:39 a. m. w wtU
open with a big shoe sale: It per seat
off on all shoes la our store. Every
pair of shoe strictly guaranteed. Sale
will be for tomorrow (Saturday) only.
Goodrich's Cash Store.

A sewing machine or
makes a useful as well aa desirable
Xmaa present You are eordlally In
vited to eaamlne amy

atock. E. W. Muller.
aad Mala streets.

Mrs. D. F. Drieeoll. Mrs. NlehaU
aad Ml Leaora Ooas earn dawn last
evening from Ronaasa, aad are i

plag at the Lakeside Inn.

Another Plan That FaRed
While waiting oa a railway plat-

form a traveler noticed a stranger
who he though would probably ha af
service to him.

J. W. Dyer aad wife of Darrla are
la the city.

1 t

Ideal Perfumes
Ideal in Name

M Iklicacy
Easting Quality
llAfflaw Rdballlfv

J
inrnce

sdiorttldetlln

PleaslndAppearance

Christmas Packages
25c. to $4

and ewr

Ha?a II99

Star Drag Co. Inc.
"They

ptrttealar
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